
WineSafe 66
Compressor-technology - 66 bottles

+ WIFI smart control technology.  Track inventory, control 
 temperatures, and be alerted about temperature changes  
 through the Caso App
+ Dual temperature zones individually adjustable for red and  
 white wines from 41°F to 68°F
+ Smooth running compressors on vibration reduced feet
+ Active fans in each zone to ensure an even and exact 
 temperature
+ Three layer insulating glass with UV fi lter
+ Storage of up to 66 bottles of wine
+ Sensor touch control
+ Interior lighting control
+ Ball bearing mounted wooden shelves for easy access 
+ Beautiful stainless-steel front with ergonomic handle 
 and lock

WINE STORAGE

CASO – Compressor technology

NEW! With Wi-Fi 
Smart Control

41 - 68 °F

41 - 68 °F

Model: 10725



WineSafe 66

FEATURES

WINE STORAGE

CASO – Food Management System

TECHNICAL DATA WINESAFE 66

Model  10725
UPC  4047849107251
Voltage  120 V, 60 Hz
Power  60 Watt
Weight  125 lbs 
Certificate  SGS US 
Loading quantity 20‘ n/a
Loading quantity 40‘ n/a
Loading quantity 40‘ HQ 108
Product dimension (WxHxD) 
with handle 23.43 x 40.75 x 24.8 inch
Master Carton dimension (WxHxD) 25.79 x 47.84 x 26.97 inch
Coolant  R600a

CASO – Europe‘s leading brand. Combines beauty and functionality DESIGNED IN GERMANY

CALM STORAGE
Calm-running compressors on vibration reduction feet 
ensure the tranquility that is required for your wine. 
The temperature can be set between 41 - 68 °F per 
temperature zone. The new generation of wine cooler is 
operated via a state-of-the-art touch panel - convenien-
ce perfect savouring of the wine.

CIRCULATION
The active ventilation ensures an air circulation in each 
temperature zone, which produces an even temperature. An 
ideal level of air humidity is created in each cooling zone, in 
interaction with the heat of the compressor and the air flows.

PROFESSIONAL COMPRESSOR TECHNOLOGY
The compression method with individual and adjusta-
ble temperature regulation system makes an optimal 
long lasting climate for your good wines. Low-vibration 
compressor technology and special shock absorbers 
give the wine the calm environments it needs.

WINE PROTECTION
Light and especially ultraviolet light shine through the 
green glass bottles very quickly and affect the quality of 
the wines. The special UV protective glasses protect the 
wine from UV light.
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CASO DESIGN USA LLC
www.casodesignusa.com

DOWNLOAD
Owner‘s Manual 
www.caso-germany.com/nc/en/document-download/


